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Und^ the CSiant^s ISead
. Accoridmg tp ^Mr. Jim Mppre. 
the govenuneht campi^ 
liorth of town is aveimgiiig' ahPdt, 
four campers a night ; at tMs 
early date. The camp is all pre­
pared for a land Pffipe bpsipes&j- 
each summer seeing more 
more tourists, taking advantage 
of the excellent facilities. 135 
units aie now Kavailable 
the overflow unhs to ’ be used ‘ 











Npw that te; fire season is 
upon us we can eatpecr to ;^e ^ 
a re<| shirted Juippr Forest 
d<ea !pn patrol.-Ciiweiitly ibme 
6,500 youngsters, age 10^to F6, 
are receiving instructipp im 
courses designed to ihstiU " a 
fuller appmciatiphi pf ;
sonal liability for; prcpectipn land 
wise use of all'fPrest ai^ wild­
life resources; Dale Jenn^^d^ 
West Sipnmerland has "recently 
been appointed to tlie Lone 
Patrol. , .
to town to take 
the many Lilac 
offered imthP loc^l stbre^;^^ x-
coratfed'Jwii^ h llliic theme, with 
blo<mis-ih^^hd
fte main street, g^d
pfentew odtsidp 
The boat 'dj^iay by the Sum- 
mei^land Yacht Club attracted 
a ^grpat atmmnt g p^ itttentioh,g 
with ! many boating enthusiasts 
^cliis^ted.b^^biihdJ the sleek mod-
; cloudy V morning the
weather turned warm- in the af-
ternoon,
'iSfe. Ken Heales, chairman of 
||p Retail l^ercfeapis Assoc, told 
^ ^ ^ the Review thaF the^^^m^^
A little more sunshine - this ' plpased by the large
past week 'Witl^ithP
Station reporting 44.4 hdPf® the first Lilac, Day. I WPiild 
sun^ihe^^hnd Qhif "^16 thank all^ipsc who don­
ated lilac idpswms,’'Mr. Heales
, Yacht Club for its bteresting
i'l"*
•I.
■ 'gr,' *■’*' '■ ' ' '**
::,g^^buhtias^|i|^hpmg^;^thd;g':;', Directivek;have' been sent , to 
f British Columbia
of edupat^n;;tor:idptgbhdpm^ cohtinuhg Oducau
'lUS'
‘iitfs;,'4The''%CC«Maf.

















|E. : H.-' BenBdld";r«cehrer^^'"€hecjoe'-lor''^$3ppxfrom1^^Hmt6uipmprian  ̂
^ScandanaVian Club laid week for the I furnishing of'a iropm 
Parkdale Place; JTh^ presented by Mid; Lloyd Bhdnnotti
Irtglif) president' Of the club, and Mrs. ' Junius Johnson ^ treasuidir. ; 
;:;rh» Scandanavlan Cldb^was; organised iill954 and has been saving 
money derived fidMi catering and lb annual Christmas v$ 
lidi^':'’fdr|»it;,lwP::imarsrJn ..order; to furhiiSflliiSi^ 
^nW^^Ptacd.'; ,T1b^5fndiihMtlon'^;wasxmade. J#;tlw^iN%'wl»m'^df?l^ 
eanloi* fitlMhs hpiib^^ v^ ladles 
i^reM.'/Mrsii' iohnien^' od^; Id’Over
,......................
.’^iih to^take-
tion of the financiul problem.
In the ineantime^^^n^^ schppt 
directbri^ iL fchnimeb is Con­
tinuing, to ^contact interested: 
pirwris impiber a
complete program for; the fall.
NorGRAprifi ^here;^
xiradpil3]wdl no^ 
m Summerland high school in 
i 96i -62. because of ^ insufficient 
registration.
Registration forms for senior 
matriculation at" Perttictoh "high 
.school are now available at the
« wiU, agsm br uBd6r'thr-ieader*”*-#^*W%*'f^“^
- ihipi of Harold f -
i^a4totumed aai.i^yi^fe®
an4al meeting <ild on j
; .evening at-fe ,f
vbuhsdon. CRher officera^ ~




Mr. Magnus' Tait brougM .into 
the Review office; thi|. 
bopkiet published|;ih 
titled ‘‘bpportilhities in B.C.” 
The book was printed with the 
compliments of ^ G. Av MclVil- 
Uai|is and is made up oLjak* ^ 
tracts from Heaton’s Annual, a 
publication from Toronto,- which 
advertised Canada as a whole.
Ah intei^sfl'ng poijot; i®; M',® 
estimated cost of apple or­
chard. We quote; “In.the case 
of unirrigated land the cost 
would be approxirhatel;)^ 20iacres^ 
at ^200 per acre, fencing $250, 
preparing land (ploughing and 
harrowing) $150, trees, year- 
ings, 80 per acre at 15c each, 
setting out trees, 1,600 at 8c ea,, 
making a total cost of $4,768, 
Cost of maintenance for five 
years is $30 per acre per year, 
making the total cost of the 
orchaid at the end of the; fifth 
year when it should give com­
mercial returns $7,768.00.
the,, aecti9n on gummerland
says that apples grov^n" in this 
area were taking first prizes 
even then. “Apples have wori 
highest awards in Great Brit­
ain against all colonies for four 
successive ^
There were 45 members pro-, 
sent at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Old Age Pen­
sioners hold in the lOOF Hall 
May 16. ML' B. Mayne .iwas;, 
thi^' chair.';!''' ;;'.
, After the business meeting 
was over Mr. T. B, Young show­
ed ^lovely pictures taken on a' 
trip to Australia, New Zealand 
and Hawaii with an Intorosting 
comihpritary on them. '
Mrs. Mayne and Mrs. Porter
Co^ml Ii»r,y btor^n of tbe s,j,je|j^|
RCMB' reminds {spirents that
j^f guiii||i| of-
Tensive ‘wi the crim­
inal code. Young people under 
ithe age;,oLf_ 18 cannot use a BR 
i gun soff the^r parents’ property- 
> Under the age of 18 years, in 
order to obtain a firearm permit 
parfehtal consent-must be'giveh‘ 




The bkaiuigan Writers’ Group 
Is pLejparing for its second an­
nual coffee party to be held 
rjln, be Penticton ,Reg- 
JoAai Library ut 8 p.m. .
The first coffee ‘party held 
last year created so much in­
terest that thife ;‘Writer8’ Group 
was asked to make |t an an­
nual event. Okanagan writers ot 
fiction, articles and prose of all 
kind, and poetry and all those 
'interested in writing^ a*® cord- 
btty ihytled’ These
‘ parties are glWri in order that 
Okanagkn writers may get to 
know each other and the work 
don'c in the Okanagan Vhlley.
A ciisplay of work will be set
’ up. th*f B
estihg feature of iast^ ylafs cof­
fee party. It is hoped that this 
meeting of Okanagan writers 
;will help to create an in^ore^t In 
thh ^'course bn crbatlvo writing 
to he given by the well known 
author W. O. Mitchell in the 
Okanagan' summer ^'ohbot of 
the , Arts to be held in Penticton 
in July.
be beard of - diractors 
of be Summerland 
; Hospital Society Tuesday ni^ht
it was^ announced b^t the hos-
i pital has :;recentiy ,received two 
cash donations. .
The estate of a recently dec- • 
eased Summerland. r old timer 
gave a $500 legacy to the gen-
President Linda Betuzzi; > on 
behalf of ^the; SeniOf ' Girls. ;Ser- 
! vice Club of the' Summerlahti 
; High Schooli presented' Mrs; J; 
;R. Butler, matron, with a cheque 
: for $50. The money is to be 
used to buy nursery scales and 
;a^ward chair. The Senior Girls 
•i Service Club consists of- fo^ty 
igirls: in'grades 10 to; 12 in the ' 
high schooh
j, H^pital hoard president, R.; 
* Alsitead expressed appreciation^;
fpr these; twi^ fine gesbres .
The contract for bbbaintihg; 
of be, outside of be hurts’ 
resideijce w^,/awaided to Mel 
Cousins.'
Scouts off
. . '■ ‘J n-' '•• ; x,,...
to CAmuocoe
An excellent troop tumbiit 
• on Mpndayf’ehableb final plans 
for the Campbree to be! com.-, 
pleted. <,Thrgeiv p^t|rois,^^ Hawks*, 
Buff aloes rand arc going i
with ,6 or 7 hoys each. Boys are. 
;reminded. that ' bet will
, leaye b® Vbkth^eiitre 'Fri 
May 19 at 6:06 a.m. Dress is 
full uniform wUh extra sweater 
, or windbreaker in case be ,day 
is' CQol. Boys shquld take a 
change of socks and shoes and 
everyday paiits and shirt for 
bff-rduty, periods.
"; District Scoutmaster G. M. 
Rlewett attended thb meeting to 
l*rafl fil OTll ft. / demonstrate, the -proper method^ ' 'CgWr?;, of tynig a pack to a pack board.
Cbunjc^lJor ,H>.J; BarUwijlitbldj^ feet of awnihg or
nylon' cord is desirable^;, for: bis
purpose which Is ovallahle,, . at 
local'hardwafe stores.
res8 On \(
. the ’ ragular mopbly^’ 
meeting of the Chii(niber of jCQin; 
f me|^ last Thursday bat a ^bibP 
now on dJsplay^at Athis^'num*
: IclpaV hall-with rtoad names 
marked in as suggested by;^a , 
, coikmlttee which has • bben 
working, on U for some time!. 
Some, names have been changed 





, s^n"-; and''''P:'V)^ibsi^v<2i^p^, 
bptains .ure Hatold'T 
; and Ray^ Maddocks 
Dunsdon as recprdei^. 
arid George Dunsdon in charg® 
of ammUnitipn' and equipment 
The annual . invitation, boot 
will be- held July & and:t‘the 
local club trophy shoot Aiig.^B.
Some vandalism was repoilted 
by )Haw;!ld,|liSha|ds(m.::He 
be lock on the target house 
had been forced and the door 
of be cabin was broken. This 
column has pointed out many 
times that such destructlonicdn 
accomplish nothing, as there i^s 
nothing :of, value to anyone|bUt 
rifle shooters in either' bW-tarl 
get house or be cabin. Ammuni­
tion is never stored at .^thp 
range.' Again^ let us repeat, the 
radge is private, property, and' 
anyone caught doing damage 
wil) be , prosecuted. ;■
A work party is .being, o^gan^ 
ized to put the range In good 
copdition and regular pracUces, 
will be^ktartlng very soon; Any­
one interested is asked to con­
tact any member of the 
details of. membership, and 
please note,' rifles are always 
available at the range.
The' Buffalo patrol was aw­
arded be winter patrol bompe-' 
titlph prize, a first aid kit. After 
leing' out pf;. tho' tro^p a year 
Jim Miinn’s appllcatlpis for re- 
adbissiou wos approved and he 
is Postod to be Buffalo patrol.
He Invited residents to go ln <, i . , Any boys haying (juestions re. 
l and look a,t the pap. and), if bey > the campofeo * should get 
bavib any objections bif Ydggiji- ’ touch^lWlb thblr patrol leader’ 
j tions to put bibi'b;,anting to 
1: be.;, council.'' Th'ef ^'Cwikber ^_of 
I Cotomeree asked' cpuk^li earlier 
(this year Lb investigate the put­
ting up of md signs in Sum- 
merland. Naming of be streets 
Is one of the first steps needed.
or be scoutmaster. Return trip 
froiti be bampbreo' Wrti bo bn 
Sunday ai ^ p.ht. All beys must 
pay their patrol leader for food 
supplies before ieivlng ovi the 
trip.
ADORISSIg e OF C
Guest speaker at last week’s 
.Chamber of Commerce meeting 
was J, RusseU Baxter, town 
ptenner from Penticton.
Speaking on tourism In Sum- 
mdrland he said the area should 
determine;b0 type of tourist* 
we want, and ben provide the 
best soivice 'po»»ible, Mr; Bax- 
tci* said bftt fattractlVe enhance 
to town ‘vva!i a. n^writy bUt 
tkat ciireful ihbugkt bhoutd bo 
given to the type of entrance 
wanted. It shbuld be someblhg 
different froi^ any other com- 
mVmity, be said. i
''Ride, a ceek-bersf to Banbifrif 
Cress" says tba. old nurtopf , 
rhyme wail/this Is Banbury, .; 
Crass at ■ sanMiry, about 
miles > iiorthwttt ,of . London, ; 
Infland. The rliymo dates back 
lo^ tha I jiHi eahtury 'whan a edek- < 
liorsa'^or^siNifa tract horsa, idis f 
taktn to tho tmummlB hill dt ^ 
Banbury to help pull loads ,in f 
marfcat. Tha cross Is a Ouaan 
llaanor Cross, araefod by King 
Bdward I to mark a spot wharo 
bar body rost^ on Its Joumoy 
to London. ^ ^
Thursday^ Friday, Satu^l^ay 




Drama. 7 and 10:55 p.m. |
TJie Nuit^s Story
Audrey Hepburn 
and Peter Finch ,
Drama in color. ' 8:25 p.m;
■ ,
Special Saturday Matinee 
CHARGE OF THE LANCERS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
May 22, 23 and 24
The Scrapegoot
AffC Guiness and Bette Davis 




Gene Kelly, Dan Dailey 
and Cyd Charisse 
Musical comedy in color 
8:30 p.nfi.
Library The Summerlond ReviewThursday, May 18, 1961
^ Ha CWW andlhi^ Kitt^ arn^^^pathetic
study of a yqungH girl kitten won the prize in the
pets arid Rhimals division oL^tbis year’s Press Photographer’s 
Association of Canada annual print show. It whs taken 
byi Richard Cbl^rof The Telegram.
■'.u.
The Conodion Federotion 
Thleosophicoi Society^
Presents ' .
Mr* John Bowies of VoneoliVer
in a PUBLIC LECTURE entitled
-Explorations in Theosophy'
Siiildoy, Moy 21$t
. at -8:00 'p.m.' ■ ■ v,
in the Heather Room, Prince Charles Motor inn
— All Are Welcoihe —
CORPORATION OP 8UMMERLAND
1 Applications will be received until Monday, May 22ndi 
. , ■ , • ■ . ' ■ : " ' • ■ ■' ■ ^ '
1961, for the following positions on the Parkdale Place Staff:
{MATRON To be in full control of Parkdale Place, to 8up> 
ervisd^the sub-staff apd to. be responsible for .the care 
' of all the residents;
.Uvjpg Rcqpmmbdaiion for the Matron will be provided 
in the* buUdihgl'" v • . ,
' . •*' ' •




merland attended the J^mloops- 
Okahagan Presbytery Hi-C rally 
held at the Naramata Youth 
Training School May 12-14; / v 
A^el Spanceis, Micki Jompri, 
Ann McLachlan, Vicki. McKee, 
John Grazley and Jim Munn 
were driven over on Friday 
night by David Munn. '
. Sharon Harbicht, Gloria Tilbe, 
Morren^'Clifford and Alaii Har- 
die all participants in Friday 
night’s band concert, went over 
Saturday morning at 7:30. Dav­
id Woolliams also attended the : 
rally, aand drove this carload 
over and back. Bob Hardie pro­
vided transportation home for 
the other sixj .
These young people are very 
grateful for, the financial sup­
port of the WA and tbe'^ Men’s 
Club of Summerland United 
Church, which enabled them to 
enjoy such -a wpiMerfuF week
by Kay Dunsdon
Vance Packard ■ ^baihe into . 
national promihenice in 1957, o.; 
with, his “Hidden? Persuaders”; | 
a study of motivation in busi-,2 
ness of buying and selling. His 
second book, the “Status Seek­
ers”, was also a controversial 
book on American class con­
sciousness.
In his continuing study of 
American society he once again 
has given us a disturbing book 
“The ^Waste Makers’’, a startling 
stoiV of, planhed;{\'obsolescence,
■ brought about by the capacity 
^ --of ;our! productive ^systems to' 
i^^C/^pi-^uce more goods than' we i
need..
imcbnt^st, we* have the light 
, hearted and amusing story of ^
- ; .“Cats in Cahoot’s byV I3oreen 
Tovey,' the hilanous'deb<ls ’ and.
^misdeeds’'of Shejbia'.attd Solom- 
6n,'twq capricious Siariiese cats 
anid their companion, a_,squirrel, 
with a! weakness^- for braridfyv; 
and 'furniture polish!
‘‘The Governor’s Lady” .by 
Thomas Raddall, is a stirring 
; bibgrapWcal tale.; of life in earl^ 
America during Revolutiormiy 
times. The governor’s lady 
yearned for power, money and 
; the prestige of a title, which 
she achieves through political 
juggling and intrigue. A) very 
good book and recent best sel-
■ ' ler. •
; Our new . art display in the 
,library is by Zeyi5q :;Kuip^f?|iV. 
a native of Yugoslavia to ^ndw-r 
a matutahzp Britisher. He has., 
had a brilliant art career in his 
homeland, studied ^ on scholar- |
JOIN BCAA NOW 
For Exclusive Tour 
vf ? and Travel Service
BCAA’S iComplete travel services for members can’t be match­
ed ---- personal attention, sightseeing brochures, maps and’
directories. We count at least 18 benefits of BCAA member­
ship. You’ll find that member^ip adds pleasure to every 
mile you drive.
FO?S FULL INFpRtoTION CALL
Mr. E.*(Bud) Rusaw
. .Lqcal Secretary; ;i 
H BUD'S GARAGE 
WEST SyMMERLAND, B.C.
B.C.Aiitainoliite Association
May is sqfety month
sto* hi Budapest ahd^^ p other 
European art centers. "
During thb last war he was in 
forcbd labor camps^ escaped; 
worked for the underground and 
finally made his way to Scot­
land. He taught in Edinburgh , 
and three years ago came to 
Nelson where he teaches art in 
Nelson School of Fine Arts.. His 
exhibition in the Vancouver Gal- , 
lery has been ’ held over for 
another month.
Most of his paintings here 
are based ort his study of the 
Kootenai Indian. Art critics in 
Vancouver claim he is the first 
interpreter of British Columbia 
Indian life since Emily Carr. 
We invite you to come and see 
these paintings during lijirary: 
''...hours,
end. They were; >piii!oyided with «
Ity to meet ai^ talk with other 
young Christians from all parts 
of''the province. ^
The girls attended the WA 
general meeting on Monday 
evening to extend their person- j 
al thanks to the ladles, and the 
boys will convey their thanks 
to the Men’s Club at its meet- . 
ing on Thursday evening.
The group from Summerland 
was responsible for a panel dis­
cussion oh “What is the^pur- rr 
pose of Hi-C?” David Wooll­
iams led the ptol, and other 
ten members gave their. iAas, 
as well as answering questions ' 
from the audience. No otlier 
group was given an assignment ,, 
of this nature.
Other Hi-C groups piovideji 
camp'fire programs.
McLaren told the jjtorjri o^ the 
training schtoi Rev. Rify ^tobie 
took charge of Vespers ; and i 
Bible Study, and Roy. Bob Wal­
lace, speaking on the them^, 
"Jews Christ is Lord" made a 







Pleas^ submit. applications in writing, with references, to 
the Municipal Clerk. Municipal Office, West Summerland, 
B.C., stating salary expected
; (1) Including room and board, « ^
(2) Without board and room, #
Mark envelope “Application Parkdale Place Staff’.






* r an InsurincOi 
policy can really pravent* 
^trouble.
, We act In ^good faith- 
. with strong policies..
Insure’"WlW ■. v .
WAITER M.
. Over 4b years, jfnto^ni 
people off luhiinimiMl
Does your cor steer properly?
Does your cor stop properly?




Phone HY4-6671 West Suimmerlond
Attention Growers!
IS now open
... .. ■ I
in
i-.'j 1 vfi'ii j ti '
ister
Lilac Day successful
;; Despite a cloudy day Summerland’s first Lilac Day.seemed 
.an unqualified .success; The bright displays and bargains offered 
by local stores, the lilac-bloom decorated flower boxes, and the 
Yacht Club boat display drew favorable, comments from the many 
:shoppers in town on *?\iesday.v It appears that, co-ordinated adver ­
tising efforts and a little planning can create an eye-catching scene 
without top many long hours ojf preparation.,
An annual event such as Lilac Day or Lilac. Days; should 
prove that local stores offer as much in. bargains and services as 
any other town in this area.
May if Safety MpiifL
With summer just around^ the>^ corner, what better time is 
there to make a special point ofJ;caj^.;!^fe)£y.;^atipnar ^fdty. Week , . 
"Which is held each year throu^out the month .6f May <ieserves 
everyone’s support The British Columbia Aiitoithobile Assc^iation 
reports that .81 per cent of all traffic accidents occur' in ‘ lair 
weather, and 71 per cent of all mishaps happen/bh dry-roads. ’
. , Because of the mpuntihg tqll of deaths and injuries bn .bur 
highways, we fully endorse the object of the May Nation-wide 
. Bafety Drive to have every car safty-checked-
Leto to Edllw
The Editor, ! / . .
The Summerland Review.
Deaf Sir:. .
In a recent issue... of one of 
orr^; popular Canadian magazines 
there is an articleconcerning 
Sir Sam Hughes, who was Min­
ister of Militia at the Outbreak 
of the war of 1914-1918.
*dF COUROE IT'S 8PR1HG ! THE WiMAlte ARE LOOSt*!
SERVICES
Summerland United West Surnmeriand 
Ghurch Pentecostal Church
Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie
•Sunday' School 9:30 a.m.
Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m.
Worship Service H a.m.
Hightedasness exalfeth a nation; 
but sin is a' reproach to .any 
people. Blessed is ■ the ’' nation 





Baptist Federation of Canada
9:45 ,a.m. Simday Church 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Wednasday
8t00 a.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study
Pastor Rav. Li; Kennedy
“Open 'hoi^^.to. Godw 
God will lisbt fail ; didfei’A’ , <
The Free Methodist 
■ Church'
^nday Services
10 a.tn. Sunday Sbhool 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Sunday 1:30 p.m.!
“The Light and Life Hour” 
over CKOK.
CYC Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed­
nesday 8:00 p.m.
A welcome to all
Rev. .G. Leaser.
(The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada)
Sunday
Sufiday > Sdiooi i0:00 a.m.
Mbmihg Worship 11:06 ajii.
7:30 Evangelistic services each 
night at 7:30 except Monday 
and Satmrday., with, singing, ev­
angelist David Tonn, of Edmon­
ton.
Wednesday
Bible Study .and Prayer Meeting 
< 7:45 p.m ^
, Friday^
Yoxmg People’s Service 7:30 p.m.
All Welcome
, Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjeh








8:00 a,m. Holy Communion .
♦
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
7:30 p.m, Evensong
Baptisms by appointment with 
/the Rector ;]st and 3td .Sutt-
by Rev. Lyle Kennedy
Travelling by car at night, a 
family of four was caught in a 
cloudburst which swept the 
vehicle from the road. Husband 
and wife each seized a child,
' clambered through-the car win­
dow, and were^ swept by the 
tenant'into and through a rail­
road culvert, i,
“That was the most brutal . 
force I ever experienced;’’ said 
the husband, an engineer.- “We 
"tvef "tUiftbimg' bhd'b^ef^ e^^ 
der water, banging against the 
side, then spewed out on the 
’ other side. We did not know if ; 
we were alive or dead, or where 
we were.” The force of the 
water shot the wife in to a shal­
low place where she caught; 
their little son as he floated 
past.. Then she climbed an em­
bankment. The husband clung 
with one : hand to a low-swing­
ing branch of a tree, caught 
their SmaB daughter With the 
Other, ' and- was Rescued by an, 
'other mptorisl^ WP't the trpe 
was washed , away.
Later the family returned to 
the,; spot. “We could not be­
lieve it,” said the husband. “All
the water was gone and there 
was a tiny stream running 
tTirough the culvert. It was like 
waking from a nightmare. We
to meet in
The Canadian F^eration of 
Lodges of .-the Theosophic^ Soc­
iety is holding its annual con- 
vention at the Prince Charles 
Motor Inn, Penticton May 20-22.• ■ ' - ' • ■’"T ' T 't
The Theosophical Society is a 
world wide organization with 
its headquarters at Madras, In­
dia. The Society has thrbe de­
clared objects, namely: to form 
a nucleus of the Universal Bro­
therhood of Humanity without 
distinction of race, creed, sex, 
caste or color; to encourage the 
study ojf: coniparativef^^ religion,
, philosopity andv science; and to 
investigate the unexplained laws 
of nature, and the Powers latent 
in Man.' It is a * non-sectarian 
body, and approval ' of these 
three objects is the sole : condi-
article is appreciative of, , 
and also critical of, his activ­
ities in the office he held. In 
spite of his excentricities there i 
are many of us who served in 
:■ the Militia.and Overs<Bas.Forces ..
at that time, can look back and 
: think of the preparations he had 
xn^e and enthusiasm he instal- ; 
H/ led, in whaC played to be a 
vr' ; ci^itable contribution to: the r 
winning of that war.
As ah he|h^ ;
orized (he liuiiding of^ 6
for the Militia in a number of \
localities %hrbu^outthe'^c 
one of which^^^ c^^^ in
Port Arthur in 1913, in whicli 
city I Was living at the time.
This Armory, occupied by the 
96th „Lake Superior Regiment, 
was the. centre of recruiting 
from Kenora and Fort Francis 
in the west to White River on 
the East, from which a number 
of men Went to the 8th Battal­
ion, Winnipeg; a company to 
the 28th Batt., Regina; tiip 52nd 
BatL : to .tho 4th /Division in 
France, the
I44th Battalion to England, 
/JwWch vumls: r in
wpula not
: nave 'possible' had 
tion of .membership, aadvahy^Of /not been , provided the facilities 
willing to subscribe to them is -and brganbwtion.
stopped right there for the first, 
family prayer we ever ;had ”
As for me and my house, we 
will serve the Lord.” Josh 24:15.
welcoined as ar member;•' 
The..pr(igEam: of/feis ?coiwen^;^. 
tion includes a pufilic lecture 
on Sunday, May 21, at 8 p.m., 
in the Heather Room , of the 
Prince Charles Motor Inn. This 
will be given by Mr. John Bar­
nes,' a member of the Society 
and editor of the Canadian .Fed­
eration Magazihe. His lecture is 
entitled ‘:Explorations in Theo­
sophy.” , Anypnejwkb is- inter­
ested Jn hearing about therprih- 
ci^les of Theosophy is cordially 
invited to this lecture. -
There is a Lodge of this Soc­
iety with headquarters in Sum­
merland. Its address is' P. O. 
Bpx 64, Summerland. /*
r/Sir/Saim .visited Port Arthur 
in ^the^spring bf^l915 and at a 
dinner in the Prince Arthur 
Hotel at which he addressed the 
officers of the 52nd Battalion 
and the. 96th Regiment. I have 
always remembered a quotation 
he made at the time. In the 
course of he remarks in, which, 
he said our career would not 
all be glamour and glory, he 
quoted: ^ ‘ v
“God and the soldier is the cry. 
But when war is over,^ and 
wrongs are righted,
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JHE WEATHER ^AN SAYS
It's Time toBuy ; 
Your Summer 
Dresses!
Mfs and Mm extended to
pur Block Is al flB basil
Coma In and look ovar 
lour Iar0a saladion seon alf
Mrs. Pete Cruise, White Rock, 
\vas a week end visitor at the 
home Qi Mr. Mrs. Carl 
Dietrich. '
?V-
‘ Toni son • of Mr. ^and
Mrs; Jim Ojnley of Summerland,
. has been chosen as one of the
• seven artiste to represent. Can­
ada in Paris in September.
■a '■
Mrs. E. Hack ^turned
• from visiting her' son in Van­
couver.
' *. •
• Mr& ‘ C^ Adams has De- 
Ceoulenner of Winnipeg as a 
guest
M^.^and Mrs.. W. R of
Trout TCreek have retui^ed from 
Missouri, where they v attended 
the funeral of Mr;v^ Rothwell’s 
brother:^-
a ■' ■
, Mrsi J/V. Hughes of Vahcou- 






' ■ -V ■ < ' ' ' •
Commencing at 2:30 p.m.
JOOF HdH
Admission and Tea ;25c RIanis and Novelties for Sal#
Class list ayailabio' at District Horticulturist Office
mmm
vflj
In order to roplonish our stock oftor a vary sutcossful '*Ulao 
Doy", wo Hi'ifo rocoivtd a now sblimiont of
miN^RUm, TAILOmn SHIRTWAliTt 4 kHIATHt
IN LOVILY "MSY CARR YARRICR"
'.r** .
Our MiMfion is «oiupl«t* ot
I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nicholls 
spent a week end in Vernon and 
Kamloops and came back via 
Merritt.
‘ ^ , a ' '>. ' a; • v
Constable Eihie Best of the 
local RCMP detachment and his 
new bride are hoUdaying in 
Banff and points east
' -a' ' >
‘J ' ■
. hto Lo,u.;Rowan of North Van­
couver is visiting at the home 
of Mrs. E. C. Bingham.
' a , a
Mps. Dive Turnbull, former 
resident, is iti Summerland for 
a few weekS; enewing old ac- 
.;,,quain.fainces^''
. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs.: Howard are hol­
idaying on the Or^on. coast.
Mrs. F. E. Gibbs oif Rochester, 
Ejtigland has arrived in, Sum- ^ 
meriahd to reside ijvith her 
. brother and sister in law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wi F. Woodbridge. She 
came ':Over on ; the ; maiden voy­
age of the Empress of Canada.
' M Marilyn “Embree, nurse- 
in-iraining at the Royal Colum­
bian Hospital, New Westminster 
is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Mark Embree.
• • ••
Miss Doreen Tait Mrs. C. D. 
Meadows, Ma^us Tait and 
Don Tait have returned from a 
trip to Pavilion Lake and other 
points in the Fraser Canyon. ’
■ V..- ■ ... • .f-li'l-
>'. 'Miss Muriel' Weitzel visite4' 
with her brother and family in 
Vernon recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Jqhnston 
and family visited Mrs. W. R. 
Ppwell and Mr. and Mrs R. A." 
Johnston Recently.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dempster 
have as guests, Mr and Mrs. 
Reitchel of Vancouver. "
Mr.^and Mrs: John; McPhail 
are home from a visit-to Van-y 
' couver.
■V.
Mi*, and Mrs. Hamling : of 
Lethbridge are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs; Tom McDonald and? Mr and
Mrs. George Henry. ; " ^
. *.■■». .■
• Mrs. Vi Turnbull of Victoria 5 
is: visiting her * parents, Mr. and: 
Mrs. Frank Plunkett ’ and , will: 
attend the Theosophical conven­
tion in Penticton while here.
'. Mr. and Mrs. George iSmith of
■ Armstrong visited Mn and Mrs;
■ p. Morphy and Mrs* George Inr 
^ glis over the week end.
v. :: v; • - V ’ •', ,, '.
' The Misses Florence‘.arid Eva 
' Howden have returned' to their,', 
residence on Trout. Creekj point. 
They have as a guest their 
sister, Mrs. Wm, Scott of Chic-
rigO..,-, ^ . •*' • . ■
' ,'9: .
Ms. Fred Key and Bfiice rtf 
Penticton visited Mrs. W. R; 
Powell on Friday. •
' - t:,
The Penticton, Womeii*8 Ins­
titute hap iinyited the Summer- 
land gradp to attend a garden 
, party the hoWie of Mrs. G. 
Brock, Spi Astiyl^^^S^., b Wedv 
iiofday,* JUhe^^t at'a|;p,m*
, Ms,. W. J|, Bailie of Vernon 
visited Mrs. J, .Y, Towgood last 
week.
Mr, and Mfs. Harvey Eden 
and Mr. and Mfa, Oreenloes are 
* holidaying in tlegina.
en on
The Summerland School Board 
has issued aii invitation , to all 
.Sumriierland residents to ' visit 
and inspect the newly-jconstrucr 
ted l^cDonald School, Addition 
on ‘virednesday, May 24 from 2 
to 5 p.m. Refreshments will-be 
served.
The five new classrooms, bring 
the total up to 17;to accommo­
date the 540 students enrolled.
...Classes , in the addition will be ;
<.,^disiais^d, at, 2 Pfmv .so ^j^at^the;; 
visitors may view the offices, ; 
activity rooiri and all^^the class* ; 
rooms in the new building.' "
Grade six girls will provide a 
. baby sitting service for children 
between the ages of two :and 
five in the basement playroom.
The buiiding been occup-'“
• ied in its entirety since Easter 
but May' 24' will see its official 
debut. ■
The building was constructed 
by Ollen and Webber, contrac­
tors from Penticton. Mr. J. H. 
Wilson, of the Department of 
Education was in charge of plans 
and; supervision. -.
Parents and visitors will be 
impressed with the new: class-; 
rooms. Simplicty of design, ut­
ilization of space, heavy ceiling 
beams, and a delightful color 
’ scheme go ^togelher to create; a 
pleasant, light atmosphere;
The:five. large classrooms will 
accommodate approximately 1.70 
students. Each room has an en­
tire wall of window space, al­
lowing for a maximum of nat- 
ural lighting. \The .cqlor scheme 
is in tune with the,gefierat pic* 
ture, with soft shades of pink 
and .pale green. ^
The spacious halls arb: finish­
ed in butternut Wood with green 
ceilings and cream floor tiling. 
A bright note are the classroom 
doors paibted. a flame coldr.
The coriibination activity room
andtjauditorium Wpl be apprec-' 
iated by bojm thev students and 
/teachers: Two storage rooms 
' and a kitchen adjoiii.
Tlie latest in frourescent light­
ing is used and the school is 
heated by natural gas.
Additional play iromn is added 
by the canopy arrangement be­
tween the original school and 




Summerland CentralT^e'Jirst cdnsti‘uctioh work led the 
on what is how MacDonald El- School.
-.emehitary School w®?,.,ho*'© in . Members of the school board 
1922. At that tima &e J at /that time, ptill living in West
brick'structure was built witli ‘ *
extensive renovations in .lf!48. _
The original contractor was 
Thomas Carson, Who construct­
ed some 60 schools throughout 
B.CrThe entire proirtcl, costing 
$34,987 was /completed in two 
months.'Some of the modern in­
ovations for that day were a 
lighting system controlled from 
the boiler room, keys to turn 
on the hall lights, and a horn to 
call the children in. from play. 
The building was occupied in 
^October 1922.
About 300 students were re­
gistered in 1922, and there were 
eight teachers on the staff. S.
‘summerland were Mr. Fred Gart- 
rell and' Mr- Tom Garnett.
In Septeiriber of 1948 the first 
.move toward renovation of the 
elementary ^s^chool -“*wa.s - made. 
Classrboriis Were: overcrowded 
with extra space in. tlie;^tJnited; 
and Anglican Church halls be­
ing utilized.
; P. G. Dodwell was chairman 
of trustees at that time. Bennet 
and White were, contractors*, 
with construction costs estimat­
ed at $88,494. The entire school 
was renovated and four new 
■ class rooms were .^added. The 
bfi^ement"^ rooms were' used by 
the high srihool until the,-pres-;
A. MacDonald, now retired, was, / tbt: ^ kigh school
principal. The bxiildirig was cal* was constructed
V*,'
MacDonald School Addition
The people Of Summerlarid are cordially invited to visit and Inspect the newly-
V. '• ■ i ^ - -''.f'' .■ ■ ■■ ‘r




From 2:00 to'5:06 p,m.
The building consists of five standard classrooms, activity room, principal's offices 
and smaller rooms. y
Plans v)ind Suparvfsien Dapartmant of RducaHan
- • ,■ *,■: • ' ' . • ' ■
■' ■ r , , ■■ ■ i,. . , I..................... ..,v,
Mr, J. H. Wilson, In charga of school: planning 
Gonjpal' Contractors —
'M»■ ■ RRnOIRHMINTS WI LL RR ARRVRD
' It THE BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES, 
K. L. Boothe, Chalimen, : ‘
- m., ■ »'• V;'
r'r-" • V*'
of School District No. 77
S' ■ •; ...■■■ ■■ T'-.
. ■ • . / 'V • • ■ •
on this fine new addition to
. • ... . S ...
MacDonald Elementary .School
TIm Swmnfierlai^ Rciilviii!
•Thimday, May 1*, mil'
•- ' V- ' ■
. ••
We were proud to supply all millwork and i I
building materials for this fine School
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Windows
750 Eckhardt Ave. W. 
Penticton B.C
■ ^ .. ■■■ 7'; . . -
- \
To Summerland School Board
' ■' ■■.. '■ -
on ihis fine hew addihon
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in
by Al6C Watt
Toms Budded Last Summer 
^ould Be Checked Now!
Each August many thousands 
of buds are placed in fmit trees 
for &e purpose of Changing var­
ieties over or in working hardy 
Tramework apples to the com- 
tafercially acceptable varieties.
If you did some budding last 
summer, now is the time to 
make an inspection of the buds 
to insure that they will grow
WE GO
TO ^ORK FASr - 
DO IT RIGHT!
•’ '■ i';'' 'Cali-' ur‘ wbiuVyduiifiead 
plumbiBg OT
lAtioBs' 6r repairii, Bdly on 
us to do the job i^kt.
Standard Sanitary 
di’ Crane Fixtures 
Ing'lis Appliances and 
Automatic Washers
M OR G AN's
>1 ■ ' . * ■
Plumbing & Hooting
]^hone Penticton HY2-4016 
419 Main St. Penticton
Sqam/eiii up
Sixten squares of dancers at- 
tiiiided the Okanagan Square 
D^rnca Assopi^^ the
Youth Centre last Friday.
A good representation from 
all square dance clubs was on 
hand. Several teen aged callers 
from Bridesville, as well as ad­
ult callers who attended, gave • 
the dancers lots of variety. Lady 
delegates to the Association ser­
ved the refreshments at the con­
clusion of dancing.
Chuck Inglis called to over 
fourteen squares of dancers at i 
the Wheel ‘N’ Stars party in ' 
the new Elks Hall in Penticton , 
<m Satur^y.^ ‘‘My^e”,,/that sad 
sack froii|' Omak, who was spir­
ited away from Omak by the 
Peachland teen agers, and then 
disappeared at P^chland's party 
with one of the Wheel ‘N’ Stars 
members, showed up at Satur>
. day ni|^t’Sv^i|ice>Jte^g a little 
asham^ of her octioi^ she spent 
the evening , ih-v the dbeck room, v 
until Ron Campbell finally per- 
' suaded her to come <mt and 
' meet the folks. While ^every­
one’s attention was on Myrtle, 
the attractive new banner be­
longing to the Wheel ‘N’ Stars, 
disappeared from the wall. We 
don’t know who dunnit, but we 
have a feeling it will be On 
display at the Totem Twirlers’ 
next dance!
We$taydeJSquaces..:had:iErnieycV- 
Funk to emCee^ their dance on 
May 13 with oyer tyrelve squares 
lot enthusiastic,^.aiicerjB;;oh[; j^ 
his--';Wet?b^^ a- 
long their 6 weeks old baby, 
who slept in her basket all 
through the pr^edings. Prob­
ably she will cut her teeth on. 
a square dance mike! .
This coming week end, dan­
cers are heading north, to Kam­
loops for the big jamborae up 
there emceed by Amie 'Krow- 
' enberger of California. There is ' 
also a square dance festival in 
Missoula Montana, with Lee 
Helsel emcee, and the Washing­
ton State Festival at Richland 
for dancers who prefer to go 
south.
into strong new shoots. The next 
two .months will be critiOal^ as 
far as these buds are coiicerhed. 
Close care and attention during 
this period will pay big divid­
ends in bringing your new trees 
along quickly. Here is what to 
do in caring for buds:
1. First of all the bud loca­
tions should be clearly marked. 
A daub of red or yellow paint 
jOC a strip of cloth tied on will 
help you find the buds each 
time you make a check of them.
2. If this has not already 
been done, tlie old branch on 
which the bud was placed should 
be cut back to a point about 
one inch above the bud. A really 
sl^rp pair of snips or a sharp 
knife should be used to avcad 
damaging the bark.
3. Side shoots of the old var­
iety will tend to crowdi the new 
bud. These should be pinched 
back as they appear. This will 
give the .buds you put in a 
chance' to grow free from com­
petition,
4. The rubber bands around 
each- bud should be ' checked. 
These are supposed to perish 
but :eyety now and then one 
fails to rot away and starts to 
strangle the branch. When this 
happens cut the rubber band 
with a sharp knife taking care 
not to injure the bud.
5. Last but not least aphis 
must be kept under cont^l.' 
Severe infestations of aphis can 
cripple the g;rowing buds and 
hold them back so that the 
stronger shoots from the old 
variety will take over. Spray as 
soon as aphis appear. The Spray 
Calendar gives directions.
These’ "are the ^'inen"- who" will / be leading Cana^-^ ^ 
representatives to the World Hockey championships n^xt.s’| 
season; .Champagne flows from the Allan Cup, symbol 
rCanid|An^^9n|Sr;^09k«y championship as the Galt Terrter^:'vf 
celebrated.: Sipping is goalie Boat Hurley.Wine stewar^ 




Roy F. CayaUin, president of 
tbe JB.C^ Trainers’.; Athletic^vAs- 
spciation, wili give ^ a. Trainers 
Clinic in,,the .tyest Sun^eirla^
27ilih;v begihning'Mt^lp.'am /•'■
All ^trainers and coaches 
throughout .the Okanagan are in: 
vited to .pflfticipate in - this 
clinic. Instmction will, .be on 
tile preyentibii and^treatment of 
injpries. The. course is applic. 
able to trainers and coaches of 
all types of sports.
The Clinic is being sponsored 
by^ the West Summerland Rec­
reation Commission and is free 
to all participants.
Information concerning the 
clinic may be had by lihonlng 
John keys, at HY4.4921.
Fast, Ef fioiant 
Fumi^d and 
24 hour service
Valley Septic Tank servieie ..
684 KBALBS AVB. PISimOTON
’ Phone KY2-n03 or Sra'2-eil7
* Rook Pits ^ Eritins * tfankB
* Free Estimates * Work .Ouaisanteed
^ — ANTWHBBB
• t , ' ^
Average iiouse..tainke. only $16.00
(Vp to 1000 siUoni)
Thursday, May 18 Summer- 
land Babe Ruth will play Pen- 
tipton Western Farms team et' 
, ^hiving Memorial,^Pqrk on hl^- 
way 97. Monday, May 22, Sum. 
merland will play in Penticton 
against Love’s Lunch<,







The Suntimerland Junior Red 
Sox continued their winning 
streak on Sunday in the local 
ball park by sweeping both ends 
of a double header from the 
Kamloops Juniors. Both games 
were hard fought and one run 
decided both.
. In; the fii^t game Kamloops 
tool^^a 4.-0 le^ in the seppiid on 
by Letcher and a field­
er’s choice. Summerland had a 
big inning in the fifth ,as they 
pushed across five big runs and 
then ,held on to win as Kam­
loops came close with three in 
the sixth. The final score, p-4, 
with Thompson,. the .winning 
pitcher-and Davoren the loser.
. The second game scheduled 
for seven, innings went eleven 
before the, Red Sox came out on 
top 4-3. -t ^
Kamloops got three, in the 
third and Summerland one in 
the third, one more in the fourth 
jmd tied It up in the fifth. From 
then on it was a pitcher’s bat­
tle with both sides threatening 
but unable to score until Skin- 
ner got on on an error in the 
11 th, stole, eecqnd. and fscored 
dn Srookife*^'tibfi’i'MortiibSe^e sin*’’ 
gle with two out, to win th^ 
ball game. Sklnner,,,came on in 
^dief; of rJlm Shp^oyjam liije ,: 
'third'' lake ,’'th^* -Wiin''' with’’ 










' Pentiotox^ B.C. 
I'lYotuf 'driyn-im '. ' 
gilding supply
4. Kl vw
.it. ) M,' 'i',' it i’. '«•
Kamloops . 010 003 0 4 2
Summerland 000 050 0 5 4
2ii4 Oamo
Kamloops 003 000 OOO 00--3 8 
S’latuJ..... 001 110' 000 01—4 7 Board or by tho Oovernmont of Brjtj^n Columbia
Thur^ay, May 18
12:15 News, jWeather, Sports 
12:45 Tele-Scope 
1:00 Romper Room : ^
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Mantovani ^
3:00 Music in Miniature 
3:30 Tlie Verdict Is Yours r 
4:00 What’s Cookin’
4:30 Junior Roundup 
5:30 Roy Rogers •
6:00 Census 'Tanel ; ■
6:30 News;/Weather, ^Sports 
7:00.USlilarshali 
7:30 Interpol Calling 
8:00 Lifi^ A Borrowed Life 
8:30 Checkmate r
9:30 Tennessee Ernie Ford 
10:00 Phil Silvers 
.10:30 Peter Gunn /
11:00 National News 
11:15 News^/Weather,. Sports 
11:30 WrestU&g
Friday, May 19
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Tele-Scope ^ - 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez - Helene ;
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Open House 
3:30 The Verdict is Yours 
4:00 Community, Calendar 
4:30 Junidjr Rdiuni^up^
5:30 Western ^ Theatre 
8:00 Robin Hood 
6:30, if Newsi, Weather,;. SportS: 
7:00 list’s Play Charade^: - ; 
7:30 -1 l^ve Lucy.' .-, nr , 
Country Hbedown 7’. 









"T Am the Law”
Saturday, May 20
2:30 Preakness 
3:00 Football AssOc. Cup
■ Final;-.,.:;
5:00 Road Midnight SUn 
5-iO CBC-TBA"
5:30 Bugs Bunny , .i v 
6:00 Live and Learn i 
6:30 Mr. Fikit 
6:45 TBA ,
7:p0 ^Dennis the Menace 
7:30 Reach for the; Tog,
Danger Man . ’ ^
Have Gun, Will Travel 
Mike Hamnier 
National' News 
News, .Weather, SPP^ts 
Okanagan Playhouse -
8:00 Sea Hunt d - \ ^ r ’ ^ 
8:30 Alfred Hitclicock 
9:00 Great Movies 
, “Juarez”";
10:30 Juliette „
11:00 National News v 
11:16 Fireside Theatre - 
“The Corpse Camd COD”
Sunday, May 21
> ' ! '
12:30 Oral Roberts 
1:00 It Is Written 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:6o Junior Magazine 
3;()0 CBC-TBA 
3:30 Kitimat Stofy 
4:l5b This Is the Life ; ' 
4:30 Direction in Musip. 
5:00 News MagoZlne 
5:30 (Wbb of Life 
6:00 Ramar of the Jungte 
6:30 ‘ Fiiihor Knows Beit 
7:00 National Velvet 
7:30 i World of Mui|e 
8!#:;Ed Sullivan 
6:60 GM Presents 
10:6o Background 
10:30 All Stiir Golf 
11:00 National KaWi > 
11:10 All Star Golf odnt. 
12:45 Telescope
Monday, May 22
itOOi Romper Room 
2:00' Chez Heleiie 
2:15 Nursery School 
' 2:30 Open House 
3:00 Reflections 
3:30 The Verdict is Yours 
4:30 Junior Roundup 
5:30 Western Theatre 
^ 6:00 Provincial Affairs 
( 6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
.: 7:00 Wyatt Earp 
, 7:30,. ,Don Messer , '
;, 8:00 Danny Thomas,
8:30 Mus^
, 9:00 The FJinstones 
, 9:30 -Festival 
10:30 .Inquiry ; ,,
,11:00 National News ,,
11:05 News, Weather, Sports 
11:45 National News,
Tuesday, May 23
• 12:15 News, Weather, Sports ’ 
12:45 Telescope 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
■ 2:30 Cuisine 30
3:00 Music Break 
3:30 The Verdict Is Yours 
4:00 What’s Cookin’
4:30 Junior Roundup 
5:30. Cartoon Party 
6:00 ok Farm and Garden 
6:30 Nbws, Weather/, SpcMftS; 
7:00 TBA 
7:30 Lockup 
8:00 Chevy Show 
9:00 Front Page Challenge 
9:30 Red Skelton',;
10:00 Close-up' ' ,




12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Telescope 
1;00 Romper Room ,
( 2:00 Chez Helene .f
;' 2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Open House 
3:00 Our Miss Brooks 
3:30 The Verdict Is Yours 
4:00-! A Women’s World 
4:30 .- Junior Roundup 
5:30 > Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 Wednesday at Six 
6:30 News, \ Weather, Sports 
,6:65 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Gurismoke 
7:30 You Asked For It 
8:60 ‘ Angel''
' ^ My Three Sons 
9:00 Perry Como /
10:00 Winston Churchill 
10:30 Explorations ,
11:00 National News 
11:15 News, Weather, Sports
Coming. Events
FOR SALE —Gasoline powered, 
chain, saw, 16 inch cut,, almost 
new. Wm: Bisset, Prairie Valley 
Road. . 3 p 18
FOR SALE V- Wedding cake 




. Thursday, May 18> 1961’
FOR RENT Bright. modern 
office in^^ West Sutniflerland. ' 
$20 monthly.’T.'B. Young. ,tf
Writers^ Coffee Party .f^ll be 
held on May 31 in the Tehtic- 
ton Library at 8 pm.
Thursday, May 18, Summer- 
land Ruth team will play 
Pentictori .Western Farms team 
in Living Memorial Ball Park 
on Highway 97. Monday, May 
22, Summerland ' w^iil'‘ p^^ in 





WANTED —, Work , wanted by 
handyman* anything. Phone 
HY4-6889. '
WANTED — Orchard bvef ten 
acres, with 3 bedroom home in 
Summerland area. J. D, Wil- 
band, 4305 Atlin St,, Vancouver,
12, B.C. 3-P-18
■ •
. • . - -------- - -------- —-----------1—-T r -I------




Oomter Sales Books 
Stamp Pads 
File Polders^ . .. 
SynopfiS^-Bboks 
Stapling Machines 
Adding Machine Bolls 
Staples
Bubber Stami» ^ ■
Ton’ll find them all at
Sumiterliiid
Hand knitted garments, made 
to order for children or adults. 
Phone HY4-6427.
For garbage pick-up, phone 
HY4.7566.
Did you know that you can 
have The Summerland Review 
sent each week to any address 
in Canada for only $2.50 a’year. 
There is no extra postage and
OLD, RUNDOWN? Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets help **pep-up” thousands 
of men, women past 46.- Only 
69c. At all druggists. - -
Theosophical Society mem­
bers meetings twice mon^ 
Study group for nbti-ihembers 
every Thursday: No fee. ‘ For 
information phone HY4r4377 or 
write Box 64, Summerland."'''...•’
SAVE $$$
Ufa AlleyiMl Metal 
Internal Motor Flating
Will keep neyv motors clean 
end new — In older motors 
restore compression, renew 
valves find rings while you 
drive, saving costly repairs. 
It stops friction wear giving 
smooth, quiet power, quicker 
pick-up, better gas .mileage 
arid longer Tbdtor ilfo. Use It 
In cars, tnicks, tractors, 
spray ' arid boat motors, all 
spark igfiition! motors, i Justi 
put in gas tanks, guaranteed 
for 1$0,00Q mUei. Send money 
order, for $3.00 plus 10c tax 
to 0, H. Libby. RR 1, Oliver, 
B.C., or call half mile oast
road No 1, Also sold at 
Powell Beach Service Station.
SINCLiUR —•. On May 9, 1961 
in hospital, Victoria, B.C., Harry >we do your niailirig* directly: 
L. Sinclair, aged “^4 years of . j
2218 Kinross St., a resident here 
for 5 years, formerly of Pentic­
ton and Summerland. He leaves 
his loving wife Violet/ 2 dau- / 
ghters, Mrs. G, (Marilyn) Reit- 
sma of Victoria; and Miss Karen 
at home; one son Barry, of Van­
couver; also 1 grandsOh and 2 
brothers and 2 sisters:'He was 
a member of Orion Lodge No.
51, AF&AM, Penticton, and sejs 
ved, in the First World War.
Funeral services were-held, in 
McCall; Bros. Flbfalf >.,Funerai;'
Chapel^, Johnson and, Vancouver '
St,, on Friday, May 12 at 3:15 
p.m.
Use Review classifieds 
fast results, phone 
5406.
for
Review Classsiiied Ad Rate
Minimum Charge, 50 cents •— first insertion, per word 3 coi^ 
Ihree’^miiiimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum, three
for price^ff}1^#7:> ... ..r - .
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriams 
75 cents paH^ lnseiilen. Readers, classified rates apply. Die* 
play rates/eh appiicaflen; ^
Subscriptidh;!?;$i!^0 jMir year in Canada and the British Ein- 
, pire; $3.jM> in USA'and foreign countries, payable In advaneiL 
/;Shtgie^'^P)^ffw cei^/“'; "77
l
'■ f' ’ ■
Legal
-A’-'
r ■ f -v-
ti ■ ■; ■ ■ .
(and if we baven’t got it - 
weTl get it!)
Real Estate. ^ .... , ' . ; ..
FOR, SALE — Newly stuccoed 
2 bedroom house. Immediate 









the ChrMlm lelMli MaijHWf
I liiid’ 'ytar-










Department of Public Works,
■ Ottawa-
T E/jN^a^f Mm'
SEALED TENDERS addressed 
-to Secretary, Department of 
Public Works, Room -8-322; Sir 
Charles Tupper Buildifig* River- : 
side Drive,' - Ottawa* and endor­
sed “TENDER FOR THE^SUP- 
PLY OF COAL FUEL OIL 
AND PROPANE GAS FOR THE 
FEDERAL BUILDINGS THROU­
GHOUT THE WESTERN PRO­
VINCES, NORTHWEST TER­
RITORIES AND YUKON- 1961- 
62” will be' received until 3:00 
p.m. (EDST), TUESDAY, JUNE 
■6,'1961;'- V'"
Specifications and forms of 
tender can be obtained at tho 
office of the Chief of Purchas­
ing and Stores, Room C-459, 
Sir Charles Tupper Building, 
Riverside Drive, Ottawa; Dis­
trict Manager, 705 Commercial 
Building, Winnipeg, Man.; Dis­
trict Manager, 308 London Build­
ing, Saskatoon, Sask.; Regional 
Director, Oliver Building, P O. 
Box 488, Edmonton, Alta.; Dis­
trict Manager, 1110 West Geor­
gia Street, Vancouver, B.C,
Tenders must be made on 
the' printed forms supplied by 
tho Department and in accord­
ance with the conditions set 
forth therein.
, •
The successful contractor may
be requested to^provide/gjixiurity, 
before;the award, of the con­
tract, in an amount and. form 
acceptal^lo to t(ie vbopartment ■ 
The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. \
ROBERT FORTIER, 



























Daily/fll to 5:30 pjn.
Sat^^ay 10 to 1 p.m.







We Can Carry Any Lead 
Anywhere
Heiifsi
Tuesday and Thursday 
nlt^niooitt 2 to 6:82 p.nL 
Bii(d Saturday monilM 
aaid by appoiutmolit o
OllloB hORt to Medioai OUlil
Reiidonoo . BtisIneiB 
ip[t4*4441 Phone UYi-6IMN
Hi A; N ICHOLSON; 
O.D.
OFTOMOTRI8T 
tvery Tuesday 1i36 le Mi 
BOWUDROMI SLDO. 
Weit SumNisrIaiid
COAL ^ WOOD 
SAWDUST
sipni





' ACOOlINTANm "'^'1 
MwkoM BXMIM
sis Kaln St. irentlalmi
! '■
1. ,/■ :>.i, nv.. . .. .
Pre-Natal Budgeting Cufs 
Baby’s . Fistdl linpact ;
It's a hbrae when a new baby is on the way, and the
parents-to-be are happier than ever when the extra costs Involved 
are-taken care of. ' f'-';
Mr. Jock Johnston, manager, of the, Summerland branch of;, 
the Bank of Montreal, suggests that many Canadian-couples about 
to have their first child often don't realize just how costly parent­
hood can be. Medical bills for Momi, the baby's layette, the furnish­
ings for his room, and bkby food are all expensive items.
That’s why Mr. Johnston suggests it’s a sound idea to plan 
ahead financially for your Great Expectations. Why not j^an a B 
of M Stork Savings Account? Simply work out an estimate of 
the costs involved, divide the amount you’ll need to save by the 
niunber of months remaining arid deposit that amount in your 
B of M Storit Savings Account regularly each month. . ’
Your local B of M has a useful folder on the subject called 
‘Taying for your new baby;’\ Why not drop in arid pick up a 
opy. or, if you wjish> Phone Mr. J<*nston, who .-wiU be glad-to 
mail you one on request
Sununerland
The Summeriond Reriew






/ ■ ■ . ■ .
Dr. Jaxhes Marshall will be .the 
guest speaker. His subject-will 
be “Rosses.”
Mama f« Maml^ra Bfing Plants for ffia Pjhiht Sala
ROY F. CAVALLIN^ Pratldant of Mm R.C. Trainara' AtMiaHc
' • v" s.' rv-r*.





All trMneia Mir^ghout the Okanaoan arp
Invitad to partlcipata in this clinic.
.The clinic is being spon^red by the West Sumniertend . 
Recreation Commission and is free to aU participants.
For information concerning the 
, phone, John Keys, H.V4-i4921
SUMMERLAND REVIEW
The Only Newspaper Published 
Exclusiyjsly for the Residents of 
' This Municipality.
. ON THE NEWS STANDS EVERY: WEEK, AT:
• QUALITt CAFE 
H NU-WAY CAFE
HI ORHRN'O PRUG STORE
# ' MACS CAFE
H SyOfi^-VALU
0 L. A. SMITH LTD.
1 DANIEL^ OROCERY
' ■ >;
• TROUT CRilK SERVICE
»
For dallvary hy ptoar iiay phtna HY4<4Mii
V-
At they^^y meeting of the 
Womeh*‘s Institute in the^ Parish 
Hall, in the ^ absence of the 
^ president, Mr}5. W. Rothwell, 
busiriess was conducted with 
. the vice president, Mrs. E. 
Mortimer in the chain Secretary
Mrs, G.. Rumball announced that 
paid-up membe^ips had ; now 
reached 58 which snakes this the 
largest.InsfStute in the district, 
md ptobdbly in the province. 
Balance iif the treasury is 
$185.39. \
From 'Tappan Institute came- ■ 
thanks for greetings and the 
peach blossoms taken them on 
behalf of the local organization 
by M*‘s* McArthur on ̂
the occasion olS thoir - fortieth' 
anniversary^ The letter- stated 
that, some of the Tappan .mem­
bers had iieyer seen peach bloom 
Bringing gleanings from the 
WI Rally in^ Naramata on M 
2, delegate ^rs." Mortimer sm^ 
that Summerland Institute had 
successfully J: carried out its 
assigned task of registration and 
that 14 of its members had at­
tended the session.
In comjmitt^ reports period, 
Mrs. H. B. Mair of Home Econ- 
pmics >ead U communication 
from ivitoL Sihowier to the
effect that Ityck of storage ac- 
comniodatiop hhs made it necr 
essary to close the ynitarian ^ 
Services Centre in Kelowiia. M^’s ' 
White then offered to , teke 
further local dOriktions at Macil’s 
store until '.June. 1.- EspeciM^y 
needed are towels, soap, f| fety 
pins and baby shirts. 'V 
Mrs: i. fait for Agriculture 
gave advice from professional 
gardeners listing causes of fail­
ure to germinate plants as be­
ing loo eager to plant before 
proper soil preparation, sewing 
seed too thickly and too iieeply.
For, citizenship, Mrs. S. A. 
McDonald reported that Hal- 
• lowee’n collections of ,$300 had 
gone to Dpited Nations for the 
children’s fund but that .this 
represented only three.days ex­
penditures.
Mrs. Gordon Ritchie asked 
members To Attend a- sewing .af­
ternoon at her home on rilay 31 
and announced a work jArty 
and tea.^ to be at Mrs. Collas 
home in June. :
Mrs. Ivar Nilson who was de­
legate to the CNIB annual meet­
ing reported that there are 6 
registered blind in Summerland 
and 281 In the local district.
Mrs! Rumball advised that a 
-quaritity Of h^dinjg; had been 
donated ffor f arhdole Rtece, 
Authority was given to the 
home economics committee to 
have inscribed oil the new 
'■ Christirie 
Bpwh'
. On Tuesday evening the club from-Grade .II, and to choose a 
was treated to a forceful talk suitable personal gift to go with
on teh evils of alcoholism. The 
- speaker was Mr. H. C.. Huggins, 
director of education ofi the al­
coholism-foundation : of . B.C., 
ably aided and supported by the 
Rev. L. McFerran, .Mr Hug­
gins citfi statistics th^t show 
that in seven years, .42,000 pat­
ients have been .treated and a 
conservative estimate is ■'^th'at 
there are som 2,200 problem 
cases, at the present time. He 
fuller stated that the damage 
done by alcoholics is in the 
neighbourhood . of; $85,600,000 
..per year and is'the .'3rd* or. 4th 
ranging public health problem, 
and ’the problem is growing in 
size. He drew an all embracing 
picture of thb problem and his
it. ■
Attention was drawn to a 
fruit canning competition spon- 
"sored by Tree Fruits, with; very 
substantial cash prizes.;
“Learning to, tie, pretty 
ages is interesting, imaginative 
and cr^tive”, vvas the way the 
’ guest. sf>eaker, Mrs. W. Durick 
:intrciducd ah interesting- demon­
stration. With tissue and a var­
iety of sizes of ribbons she 
showed how attra^tiVelyv Tvrap-’ 
ped parcels, could be elaborately 
decomi»d for personal delivery 
or more- simply for mailing. Mrs, 
McDonald thanked the speaker 
who was heartily .a^
The, June, meeting ■ to, be
held at Mrii; Rum^ .summer
talk led to k lively question per. home at‘^Trodt Creek . yrith the
iod at the end. He was introd; 
uced in noble style by our very 
own Scbttie Ritchie, and* thank­
ed by Dr. Jack Ratziaff.
owing to the long and Inter­
esting talk,; no business was 
done but' a directors meeting 
' was held at they president’s house 
after the meeting. ^ ^
Mrs. 6. Washinftaii 
receives life 
Membership Ha
The quarterly general meet­
ing of the Summerland United 
Church WA was held Monday, 
May 15 in the church hall with
president Mrs. W. Durick in.: 
the chair.
The meeting opened with roll 
call and devotional by Mrs. J. 
Sheeley, using as f her theme, 
“service”. Two selections by » 
the Melodiers were enjoyed, the 
first being “Through The 
Years” sung as a tribute to Mrs. 
George Washington, who has 
moved to Penticton to reside 
and was presented at this meet­
ing with a Life Membership 
Rin. Mrs. Durick, who made the 
presentation dii behalf of the 
WA, thanked Mfs. Washington 
for her contribution of time and 
, talent to this organization 
through the years.
' , Mrs. j. C. Wilcox gave an 
interestipg and informative talk 
oils the new organization which 
comes into being in the new 
year, uniting the "WMS and,WA 
'into one grpup, the “United 
Church. Women”. Mrs. M^ilcox 
explained the function of the 
women’s work in the church as 
related to the work of the 
church itself, starting with the 
local group of Circles on to 
Presbytery, then to Provincial 
or District Conference of Unit-, 
ed Church Women and up to 
the General Council, which 
pvery; two years in var­
ious' ‘paftA Jbf Canada. ,
Rev. Louie was present to 
answer,any questions the mem­
bers might wish to ask about 
the women’s work in the church. 
The meeting, conclud^ with 
refreshments served by the 
members of the; Century Circle.':
•i ATTENTION No sportsman 
can afford to be without Pablic 
Liability insurance for $2.00,
' vhich ' includes membership in 
the .Summerland Rod-and Gun 
Club.. , '
3 Bedroom Home
A comfortable 3 bedroom home, 
ide^ly situated on 10 acres of - 
. orchard. Owner would accept 
a small, clear title homo aS: part 
payment. A good deal ’’for ! 
$8,500. -
-t' ■ ‘ ‘
Retirement Homo .
A fine retirement home, one 
bedroom, 'living room, dining 
room, nice kitchen, with natural 
gas range and garbage burner, 
bathroom and vegetable room. . 
Clean as a pin, natural gas^ 
heat. A rpomy lot 60x125, nice- ! 
ly landscaped lawn with shrubs*- 
Garage. ^Priced at $6,500, with 
$2;000 cash. '
Inland Realty Ltd.
Hastings Road in 
West Summerland
W. W. SETTER i




Phone HYO^SOftJ or HY2-4332
Blade Roasts, choice
Blade bone ren^oved; Canada Choice
Turkeys, oven-ready ..
Fresh Grade A, 7-11 lbs..
FoiyL 6rade a, 4-5 lbs*
• e •Pi
• • • • • lb. 19c
.4gricultii'i^al;V!;Qbmnilttep y.uhber 
Mrs. Efiq';’T4H’a'6d 
in chafgptibf .a plw 
The Institdtes*^^^ 
sale has
Adiournment' wbif inoved by 
Mrs. F. NIcholl.s and tea host­
esses were Mrs. Mair; Mrs. Mc^' 







up YourMrenpn Deepr 
with a new Chrome Set!
Small Chrome sets — ...... $79.95
5.pleee with extra leaf. A very j attractive tulte In the geld<* 
fleeked autumn Itaf pattern, with imart brass trim. 8alf« 
iavafllng ftps en tags,
} , . J • ■ ' • ' '
Urger Ranch Type ^ts .... . $120v00
Durabia plbsHc eevered chairs, tabla .l^xOI will make up fe 
84 Inchas. falMavtlllni tips on lags.
THEfS SUITES FIT INTO KITCHINBTTBS AND DiNETtBS
OU Witlt this '•No thtnki .,, 111 fWi It ^ hoint -
{ 1 .
Your Marshall-Wells Store
1
